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are marked at a [raction of their real worth. Make
money earned. Even if you have visited this
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67¢$00MEN'S TIESat
Men's silk and Knitted

large assortment of ela
terme

rt”Pants, $1.47
i strongly made cotionade
Pants, Cuff bottoms, ull
Remarkable value.

BR ONRR

and. work Sox. No more than 6 § Corduroy Panis, well
pairs to each customer. Don't ade heavy corduroy
miss this bargain. :

Vomen's SHOES
Pp to 55.00 Women's High
| Low Shoes. Hlack Kid, one

Work: Gloves
40c Men's Huvy Cunv

Ri 4p; tan, one and twostraps;
Gloves with lenther palms Ss Black and tan kid 5 eyelet
gauntlet or knit wrist styles, 8 Silords, with military ubber

fall

 

 
 

 
  

 

 
 

Women’s SHOES
Large selection wiaen's ad

pumps—all wathers. High, mili-
: ary,Cuban and low (int walk

  

DRESS SHIRTS
$1.50 Men's Lim Brand Dress

Shirts. Neck band style, in neat
All shies in the lot.

97¢
ens Suirts, £2.00 and

sles, all sizes at $1.47.
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51.00 Men's heary ribbed and
fleece lined Shirts and Drawers,
per garment

shies, oxfonds, strap Soc celsbrated “Pirin” garters

“INe metal ean touch you”. Cush.

lon loop, all colors.

 

Baines aar Spovi Suits, fancy i conservative nuxiures and
stripes, Ulsters, Ulidereites, BoxCoats, Pleated Back, Raglan
and Convertible (. ilar Coats. $25.00 values af

Men's Shoes and Onfords at

| Me’sNew Felt Hatsat

  

 

 


